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I.7,y,*seeeli -made in the Florida Legisla-
-',_.lfr 7eittOltaciaion of a member's death has1.:Ole: rettati; but it is gOod enough, to

-z.---..:-.--;iii! Mr.-; Speaker, -Sir—Our fellow citizen,
•-, :-.-i'f':l.lfr, SilasHiggini, whri Was lately, a mem-

irthiibranch of theLegislature, is dead, 1
,F.:::iti4 he died yesterday in the fornoon.- He

..1 .-- ,7. bin the brow-creaters, (bronchitis) and was
str-unetitata3mi individual. His character
was gtod up to the time of his death, and

:heYnerer.tosf-his voice. He was fitty-six
liars CO, and was taken sick before he died1
atfiis boarding-bouse, where board can be

Astfil ata dollar and seventy-five cents a week,
.411144 and)ights included. He was an
. , .

tour-creator, and in the early pats of1re had a father and mother. His uncle,
- -...- iV" Higgins, served under General

• .W ,I.:: • . , . who was buried soon alter his'
;11- '&i. "with military honors, and several guns

,lr.l Inst. in firing satotes. Sir, Mr. Speak-
. Saitilieneral Washington would have voted

-...;;ltailitaTariff 184 if he had been alive, and
.... .:11-111/4 died sometime beforehand. Now Mr.

•

-

: .Speaker, such beicg the cheneter of General
Washington,' motion, that we wear crape
aroarid the left atm of this Legislature, and
adjoniu till tomorrow as an emblem of our

_'respeita for the memo)). of S. Higgins, wholor,tlitiiid,. and died of the 4 brown-creaters'
ter'

_~_`

far
-

'ift.ltouttrtan ?

Witness—lust five feet four inches and a

Pki!ry-er—How it it you are so exact, fel-
'

,

-

-Wititess—Expecting some fool might ask
coocluded to measure it. ""

fudge—Have you any more questions to
put to the witness? .

Lawyer—None your honor.
WA:less leaVes the box with his thumb

swainst bis 'nose. and his finger vibrating.

. a:7"• «ILL Sot; take th 4 woman to be
yem: wetfckd wife," said a Hoosier maps.
tru'e :o the maseuliue of couplewhostood
ttprbefore hna. .

14 Well, squire.", MIS the reply; " vou
mist be a green'on, to ask me such- a -clue:-
Mit as that ar. Do you think I'dbe such a
&guy fool as to go to the bear hoot, and
take this gal from a (Minn' frolic, if 1
wa'n't conscriptionaly gamin and deter-
mined to have her? DriCe on_with-your
business."

. 1111Pin 'A WESE DISTINCTION..-- When theEarl
ot &---, was brought before Loughborough,
tlaflexamined upon the application for a
tisk of lunacy againsr him, " How many

-,,;150i! as a sheep ?" " Does your lordship
larienq answered B—, "a live sheep or a
&ad 1,, -,t Ts, it riot the same thing ?`"

.tirpiha,-. ucellor. "No, my lord," said
ir:„..,lterta is much difference; a live

---_ PrOnt"... 'four, a dead one but two—there
2attlittit- . legs of mutton, the other; are

-.- itiiiii• '

' ,

.TATE OF EXCEANGF: ON Tilt 01110.—
Captain.—"Doyou take Gallipo.

..3 Manhatten, and titranydie money
for/ilia:ld3"

Tritedracett:-:-" Yes sir.ee."
Ccpt.--,, How do you exchange ?"

"Woodman.—•' Cord for cord."The toptain crowded on steam. and left.—
Narliscor Argus;

it7rms Is a dangerous periqd of the
yeat4or colds—people should be careful.—

,
•4114.1aril Inton says she has got a romantic

afreqt:on in her shoulders, the neurology in
• .11e7head, and the embargo in the'region of

VCiIIS : all from the opening of a
Itittdottr to throw-a bottle ar a couple of hel-
hgqiin cats on the shed.

,

4 .‘A DrientaN relating hi 4 troubles,.. A ' •

. .••
•

_• uOne night yen I comes home, I findsIdieioor vashtasteep, and my\rife she wide
-41:p.,; and ail my neighbor's tunkins cos inmy hock patch, I goes.r)ut and takes a hock,-riad 'breaks. it ewer every rail's pack in defirldt;aid fey run iru jler title as do de ver-iy: fence vos after dem."

(17 QUITE SENS/DLE.—The Free Press, a...paperrecently started in' Boston, to advancethe latetests.of working men,- says-7,. Ifany...-articles appear tin the Free Press] with but
"ay little sense in them, it mtAt be inferred
that they are intended for that 'class whohave very littiQ sense to, appreciate ihem.l

"-Atr ami,"said an affectionate moth-er• t 6 hereon, (who resided at a distance, and
expected in a short time to be married)" you

• trikitetirlg very thin." " Yes, mother," he
"lam,and when you lee me next,

.Lthialsyou may tee myr 46."
satt,sta of oars Says that he hasbeen without mosey to long. that his head

aebes ready to split " whin he tries !ore-calitet how. a Over dollar looks.. He "saysthtAtiotion' that . we ""lire world'-4t_
~V,VOI" is a arm fallaCy. =

ir7...Avk; Tot: any travelling ink:Hat:dor_

,atitiskik lativ of a elerltinVox of oar atatipa-q,c+Crea. lasi Saturday;
me'em—iro. have'..tbeto leith feet

void lege, (nit- tit* "are oatAd p to
yv,stwatificoenr —F.l ,4f

..?;1.'4,-.,Z7,-;-14,-,,,' ;.3 -
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4roas .0rough, ornci.
. 011 a fiat surface,mui rub

wili prevent-shaltFrom stick,
suirehei

lie withfuse salt before pot
'our rake will not stick.--
tre been kept until the meat

to be'good; let them stand
cereight Imes, and dry them,

fresh as whey new.
lan to keep your different

kinds ofpieces, tape, thread, dm., inseparate
bags, and there is no time lost then in look-
ing for them.

Oat straw is best for the filling ofbeds, and
it it well to change it4as often as once a
year.

Cedar chests are best to keep flannels, for
cloth moths are never found in them. • Red
cedar chips are good to keep in drawers,

ward-robes, 'closets, trunks, &e., to keep out

moths.'
When cloths hare acquired an unpleasant

odor by being from the air, charctele laid in
the folds, will soonremove it. ,

If black dresses have' een stained, boil a
handful offig leaves ina-quart of water, and
reduce it to a pint. A sponge dippedin this
liquid and rubbed upon them, will entirely
remove stains from crapes, iionthazines, ske.

In laying up furs tor Summer, lay a tal-
low candle inor near them, and dangerfrom
worms will be obviated.

ROW TO PRESERVE PORKIES
Chow* n thick yellow pumkin. which is

sweet—pare, take out the seeds, and Cut the
thick part into any form you choose,'round,
square, egg-shaped, stars; tke. Weigh it,
put it into a stone jaror deep dish, and place
in a pot of water to boil till thepumkin isso
soft that you can pass a fork through it. The
pot may be kept uncovered, and may be sure
that no water boils into the jar. Take the
weight of the pumkin in good loaf sugar,
clarity it and boil to syrup with *the juice of.
one lemon to every pound of sugar, and the
peel cut in little squares. When the pum-
kin is soft, put it into the syrup and Simmer
gently about an hour, or till the liqiior is
thick and rich, then let it cool and put in
glass jars well secured from the air. It is
very rich sweetmeat.

ECONOMY IN ruin.
Let the coal ashes which areusually thrown

into the dust bin, be preserved in a corner of
the coal hole; and add to them from your
coal heap, an equal part of thesmall coal or
slack, which is too small to be retained in
,the grate, and pour a Small quantity of wa-
ter upon the mature. When you make up
your fire, place a fent round coals in front
and throw some of this mixture behind ; it
saves the trouble of siftingyour ashes, gives
a warm and pleasant fire, and a very small
part only will remain unburnt.

TO CLEAN PEWTER AND TIN
Dish covers and pewter requisites should

be wiped dry immediately after being used,
and kept tree from steam or dam-p,-which
would prevent much of the trouble in clean.
log them. Where the polish is gone off, let
the articles be first rubbed on the outside
with a little sweet oil laid on a piece of soft
linen cloth ; then clear it off with pure whi-
tingon lioen etottte, winch wilt rennore the
polish.

WHT IS ST. NICHOLAS TILE crtosEN
patron of schoolboys 3 ! Because of the fol-
lowing circumstance, related ina story in ao
Italian Life of Nicholas, 3rd edition, 4io.
Naples, 1645. '

The faine of Nicholas's virtues was co
great, that an Asiatic gentleman,on sending
his two sons to Athens for education, order-
ed them to call on the Bishop for his bene-
diction: but they, getting to Mira late in the

'day, thought proper to defer their visit till
the morrow, and took up their lodgings at
un inn; where the landlord, to secure their
baggage and effects to himself, murdered
them in their sleep, and then cut them into
pieces, salting them, and putting them into
a pickling tub with some pork, which was
there already, meaning to sell the whole as
such. The Bishop, however, having hara
vision of this impious transaction. immedi-
ately resorted to the inn, and calling the host
to him, reproached him for his horrid villai-
ny. The man, perceiving that he was disco-
vered, confessed thecrime, and entreated the

Bishop to intercede on his behalf to the Al-
Mighty for his 'pardon; who, being moved
with compassion at his contrite oehaviour,
confession ,andthorough repro tance,hesought
Almighty God not only to pardon the mur-
derer, but also, for the glory of his name, to
restore life to the Roor innocents who had
been so inhumanly- put to death. The Saint
had hardly finished liis prayer, when the
mangled and detached pieces La' the two
youths were by divine power reunited; and
perceiving themselves- alive, threw them-
selves at the feet of the holy matt, tokiss and
embrace them. But the Bishop, not sniffl-
ing their humiliation, Raised them 'up, and
exhorted them to returned thanks toGod,alone for this mark of his mercy, awl gave
them good advice for the future conduct of
their lives ; anti then, giving them his Wes-
sing, he sent them with great joy to prose-
cute their studies at Athens: :Ms; I, sup-
pose, sufficiently explains th naked children
and. tub, the well-known embleuis Of St.
Nicholas.'"

,11:7"Way WAS CEMISTMAS-LITE Called by
tbeApglo•Sa!onsMyd•wintresmaesse•daeg?
Beeshristmits itself was. called Mid-
waifFAnd Midityntres maetse-daeg, as they
giftillhamameor Midsummer, to St. ioho's

It Was once believed that if we were to,go
into a coiv.house, at twelve o'clock at night,
all the cattle would be found kneeling. Ma.
ny also firmly believed that bees rung in
their hives in Christmas.eve, towelcome the
approaching day.

B:7'Wttr WAS ?BE.WORD YULE formerly,
used to signify Christmas? Because of its
derivation from the Word of, ale, which was
much used to the festivities and merry time•nip of this period ; and the I in fel ice!,
Cialth as die se and zi in zehol, zeal,
tax.aremitixied only as intentiviz. to add:iv,tillktila*aignification, and make it more

11, or Ale, did not only sight.
limn made use of, but give de-
, the-pretest festivals as that ,

at "
•

ter ;as is;
AWk , 'at castalt-ditfilttiat

*placeqinsyqipror
Ink?'We!, .4natit- 41.0edthiiramik*tialtioglk
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11011Vi • IIkOISTRATS, CO?PIEY•
aaelea;Lott Arne and clemtrat pallantate.e.

•- Matta inroad, rottraiSla,P,a: '-- •

OTANI.IIISO. • • -48.1y. •

TWA VUARIANS LIVIRTIN :GANZ) ag;
ArPerindliassmances tattleLsdiet Ina lailliMeS
rellnWe, that its 'Wiliam: to hisptutassitiiatur-

as ik ngiaist. he will 'tietive- ilkstruaktat 011
Ptaani lteildruce.IStetasysvania 11214 Ce*lrif St•

01111412N. ATTORNEY AND
couNstacra WA*. Pllllletphia amend

colleetkoss and 111 otherletal betrutessln the City
Philadelplslaorajoluins Coundeq and elsewhere.-

-• No. IE3 Walnut steel &boon Seventh street,
lotus. ,_

P. IDNERWTN• EXCITANGE AND COL-
• lecNng Office, Pottsville. Pay—Desks In

ni Bank Notes., DUD of Exchange. Ceitldtates Of
posits. Clocks and Drafts. Checks fist sale on
11sdelphlaand New Voris, In Pamlico mai., •

March 9. U5O. . 194

•
OCTOR C. HJESELER.IMBHF.OPATHIC
PHYSICIAN', Removed his °dice to oneofthe

let Houses in CoalBuret,Pottsville.
April 28, 1810.

IMURNI; :AND

_

AIIICES4II4I.B.TSL. ,4IISTICR OFTUsFait%
Putunrille. Wlll attend promptly to 'CollectilMs,

:geodes, Postbus and Sale of Real Estate. &e.ln
hoyikill County.Pa. Office IdrentreStreet.oppo..

to the Tom 11'a11. Zl. 184D•

GENCY—For the purchase andrate of Real RA
tate; buying and selling Coal; takisit chinsof

oatLands; Mines. te.. sad collecting •rento—frorti
• anty years experience lo the County Its hope, to
1. lataction. Office Mehanutogo streit,Poturaille.

VIAL M. RILL,
A•rll6 1550 14-1 f

,

- PVRITEM. DEALER IN 'SCRAP IRON
• Copper, Bras,. Bar and Block. Vs, Sorbian

plena Lead, &e. Order: received for Braga and
.pper work, and Machine furnishing. i All orders

• ripened with theabove line promptly attended to.
M. Booth Street,above Front. Philadelphit
Jane!moo ' 4 - 2.-it

PUBLICATIONS. &o.
, UE 'DOME MISCELLANY.—VVE RE-

, command all our readers who want a goodroan-
paper to anbsertbe for the Nita !Wl. TERNS,
th In advance--otherwleet2 Op.

HENRY J. R. CIIMMINOE. Editor.
SchayUtlllRaven. Pa .

SNIFFDec. 27, 1251
/VEW BOONE.—The Theory .of Raman pro.

greseloa and tuttutalprolkabllity °Mania Jostke,,
The Epoch of Creation, or the acrlptural Domain

outlasted with the Ecological Theory—bz•6lrezrr
ord.,
The Beverle• of as 01.1.Nald, with Illustratiops.
14130 Cheek, the Nita ofWas, by Douglass Jerrold

ustreceived ao4 for ask, by B. BANNAN.
Nov. 24, lasl . 48--

FORROSTEWS Field Sponsorthe Oni-
ted States,

Wild Reimer ofa Hunter'.' Life.
Cumnlnge Five Years In Booth ((kis.
Lynch's Mad Sea. the Jordon. -

• -
Washington and bla Generals—bAleadly,
Napoleon and his MaerhalLa—by do—together

with a large variety ofother valuable Boots. Justre-
mised and for sale at • B. BANYAN'S

Cheap'flook Store.
474 fNcw. 2!.., 10351 z

DICT ONART of Machines, Meehan-
Ica.. Engine work and Engineering, Illnsuated

with (our thousand engravings on wont and one or
the most valuable works ever Issued, Just completed
andbound In 2 evo volumes, andlor sale at

B. BANNAN'S, Cheap Book-Wore.
Nov. 241851 47-

H• ENGLAPID.6 Tutumesfor onty4t2 40u just published and tor sale by H. HANNAN.
Nov. 44.1451. 17—

CAIiTICA LAVIIIS. or On American Book of
Churth Basle. one of the beet Mode Books pub.

tithed. Jun received and for sale wholesale and re-
tail at B. BANNAN74

Cheap Rook and Miscellaneous Store
N0v.13, 1851. 411G

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIRE4. kc.—Suo•
day e.. 010111 Libraries all of which will be sold at

Publisher's prices.
\Libraries Published by the &tidily Seigel Ihrivi.050 Vois. 0117 SO

100 do No4. 1,9 end 3 each JO 00
100 do 5 00_DO do - 200

Published by the Episcopal Sunday School Union
.100 Volume Library., 010 00

We will give a Mulatto:a of 010 to the purchase's of
the first aamed Library.

All kinds of Sands), School Books for presents:
Hymn Books, Question Books, Spellers, Primers, Bi-
ble Dictionaries, Ticket,, Ac. ,

500 Testaments. 140 Bibles, all 'of whirls will be
sob! at Union pricesat, 11. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and dritionery Store.
ri All ORDERS for HOOKrI not . hand, obtained

all orderatUnlon prices at very iliwc e
r7V.131La1111.3.!1•111111111

MISCELLANEOUS

.:--1110.011R11
1411110'0110NI No. 111&ICS ir
.14and fib, opposittr!Crowe stet
etitatittbe ploprtetor tateaddefir.AT z
"It° 10194 the trowlag fienand
iN white its wide spread talmudic

This Ink b now to well estahlt,
optainatati confidence bribeAmerkt
le etertely seressiry beepany thing
tkarattnabcterertakes this opporttn
the confidenceObliterated Mattnotr •In 'addition to tee onions bade el
!also manetactures Attinsatiavesipi
'filmLad Chita, as welt asa mete
trial Galt is ecteitsary'to insureits

;• Realist War.scell adapted for Drage
at a very. low price, in large or small t

r minsaddreuted to SOREN"
Ninetaxtentter. No. 14$ Race street,

fitb.oppostte Crown street, Killed-
iteptlt. lan •

DRAFTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
LO sums of I or 100 pounds Sterlingnit England.lre-
land. Scotland. Walt,, Franr.•, Germany. or anypart
of Europe, for sale, ithnut any clta ler.at

BANNAN'A
P.I3FICC Amity In Pottsailla.

Also. F:utopnan Mils and Draft.. andeolleeted
at his °thee.

tS.Pusengersalso primedat the lowest rates, and
no detention or-tumbling.

lane 6, 155 a
ARKER,I4 FURNITURE GLt)sri. furCleanly&

1, e...1./..gresmi-iftringitplayr =mfr.Sae., giving a rich /Welty appearanee, superior to re.
•arntahlng, an ante!. that we have tried and nan re-
eommend—Prire 25 rents a bottle.Jan received and
for Pale at 8. 114NNAN'8

Ronk and Vartely Store.
atk--Jane 24. W.l

'PIM IMAM( £ ELLIOTT(iVarnalted)
I Ever Pointed Bold Pens, now stand A No. lin thePen market i every person who hal tried them will

teknOWledge their amperiority. They are made and
fold exclusively by Dredy & Elliott, two doors above
the Ethers• Bank. Watches of all the relebrated
makers sold a: above,at prices to an the time*.

SCISSORS.—TiIe subscriber has Just received a
fine lot of Scissors ofall qualitire and prices—-

which willbt sold at mantitsrturer!, priera,, ,at
• B. HANNAN'S

Book and Varlet, Store.
23July 11,15 M

rriflß POULTRY BREKDERa TEAT BOOK,
1. Comprising full Information respecting the choi-

cest breeds of Poultry and th• mode ofratting them,
with twenty-flee Manta'lons. Price Parents. Just
übllehed and Waste at •1p .11. BANNAN't

-Cheap Book end Pub!Mtn, House
This Is a capital boat for I'dlaw.. who will hes-opplted Cheap by the 100 copies. . .

HOTELS

gam, LIMIT,

AT North 24 street. abort
Pbtlidelphia. The subscribers et

of their -friends and the pnblk in gi
New Improved Plde 011 Lamp. AL:
011Lams Pirtureti ofevery th
delisre,Penaaau, iliderßrachets for
Candelabras. Ciarindoles. Briquet .11t
Pleat Lamps. Hall Lanterns and lilarbi
/,general assortment ofGlassesand Bi
for domestic purposes. Gas Fitting
spike. Lanipw let lularga variety.
ofall sizes.

By personal &Motion to the moon'
above mild/14 enables them to sell at,
outrket prlees. Mlgoods vrarratted.
eimpttlae, Pine sod Bursting Fluid. I
Retail. •
:=N. B.—Store. No. 221North24 strei
okt-I—Factory. No. 811. Noble a tree% sHEIDRICK. TIORN !NI

Oct.ld 1831

rittlE euttameat consequent vn
1. progress ofJenny Lind,:hastog

herdepanura from the city, the !teat
don appeus to be at the

LAMP WZORD,
N. E. CornerFourth and. tafratal

ibelphia.-erbere can be found the c'
unanimous of LAMPO of every
eity. Mao. Chandeliersof the, newsi
quilt Holders and Candelabras of thearsconstantly on hand.

.9, We will make armingeniet
up Public Room...for one or more nil
reasonable term%at the shortest notSILFORT/

?blinds. Sept 47,19111
p ,i J .

South F. st C f CY•WIS * Eire SI
UNDERIMCNED OFT.P.II FOR

various qualities of Brown and Pa
-respeetfitllyinvite the attention of pit
dent In Schuylkill 17n. RA

ALFRED LAWToN being canner
above Establishment, solicits the pair
Illends,!and will mead to all Indere se
otherwise.

piatajaa,, hiap 21,1851.
"Eneourap Ilem. Manufactures If

Ilapport the Itogton—that's
J•111401.nu '.1211'..!.11LXiM:41

AND STONE-WARE Ma NUFA
rT'iii PROPRIETOR OF TIIIi MAN
Ines: Proekvllle, to Schu y I kill en •

'spectrally solidi*enctom of the aurrn
keepers for the ankles ofbib manufuet
orPts to(fuel 1. airy nude elsewhere,
price thee the trade of this teetan 1
bought, They consist In part of Rack
viz: Pitchers. Cotfei-Pore, Ten-Puts,
Creams. Fruit-Piates, Spittoons, ,kr.„ .
STONEWARE, FIRE•PLIOOP KIDD!

Napple
" Vegeta

Also, Fellow Stoneware. Ginger and '
Ilea. dugs, Filchers, Bowls. Preserve;
i.e.;ling Jellyand Cake Moulds, Bari
Chambers, and generally every ar'ticle
U. also, manufactures to order the toll

Fire Bricks ofany shape or size ;

Stove Cylindersand Linings ofall p.
Flue and Flooring Tiles ;

Arch. Key and Wedge Brier's ;

Oven, Arch and Floor &c.. are.
it,.Orden. for the ato.ye are rempert lii
Ormeand tihow Warc-room,i,Whol

SilverFerrate Banding'', Centre 'tree
Addrese, P. 1101.1080N;AtelNov. 93. 1050
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TREMONT 110VNE• Boston. Mass.
11111 Z THIS well known establishment Is still coo.
It ; dueled ;a the sammanner It has always

been. The centrall and pleasant Apulian
, •f the house, Its commodious arrangements, and the.mforts and lorttriett to be found there, rombine toender it agreeable and advantageous to the traveller.Having been,one nine Arm of .100.1..Tucker ic Co.,Along at the bead of the establishment. Ike Subsea-er pledges his best ruffians to maintain its twits-lon, and toys' satisfaction tohi. customers. •

WM. H. PARKER. ,
Rept. Ilk POI. .38..7m

_ . THE AMERICAN House, POTTR-
sea, 'VILLE,PA —AJAR. MARV WEAVER IIR•ii • spectftilly Informs the public. and travelling

community generally, that the. Was opened1ii: Weand coundormus wad, (cro tched to a 33.
I riot style. From her long espetrenee lathe buslbessUs fart rate Hotel, and well knownreputation to or-
ounnodale, bar customers map depend on being imp-lied with every thing conducive ;plith' ratter'''. andnventence.
Jan. 1d,18.50. 3-tf.•

L JEANESIVILLE HOTEL.—TIIE
sass subscriber would respectfully inform thear: -., travelling community and public generallythat he hasredurd this Hotel ss good style,oh le now prepared In famish the best accommoda

itt one to all who may favor him with a call.
DAVID MAIITZ.

Jeanevville. Lucerne Co, Apia albo 1851. 14-If
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trY Entered according to Art or Congo,
1851. by J. 8. HOUGHTON. M. D.Office ofthe Mettle! toui I for di.. T.orPennevivanta.

GREAT o=l3 FOR DT -

Another Scientific W
DR. J. B. HOUGHTON'
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'VIM TRUC DIGESTIVE Fix W. G TRIC
L Juice! Prepared from Rennet; o fourth

Stomach ofthe 0:„aller directions of debl(,
aboveadat phystoint teal ehemlw, by J. (Won,
M. D. ofPhiladelphia; Pa.

This Da truly tvouderlul reniedyfaistion.Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint. witty,
Curios after Nature' s own method, by a ownAgent, the (tartar Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pereslo. Infused I, will
digest or dissolve, Flee pounds of Boast about
twoboars, ant ofthe slnutsed.

Pepsin I. the chief-element, or Great ( prin-ciple of the Gastric Juice— the Solvent .. Food,
the Purifying. Precervin:,.and dilmul ent.ofthe Stomach and Intestines. It Is eau. in theDigestive Stomach ofthe o.s, thus for Atari.dalDigestive Fluid, precisely like the owl/IrkJuice In its Chemicalpowers, and fury com-plete and perfect 'substitute for It. fly 4 of thispreparation, the paint and evils of Irk n andDyspepsla are removed. Just as they 4 0 by ahealthy Stomach. Ills doing wonderol rottenraring caars of Debility, Ernartarionog 8 De-el Ineond Dyspeptic Consumption. pillpe be onthe verge of the grove- The Scientific flueuponSebleb 11 le based, Is In the highest &lice US andremarkable. -'

RCIENTIFIC EVIDENtBaron Lieblg, In' his celebrated w
Chemktry, sap:: "An Artificial Dip
foul to the Gastric Juke. may be r
' 'lithe mucous membrane of theatom
0 which various articles of food. so

will he softened,changed, and dißesigame manneras they wouldbe In the hDr. Pereira. In ht. famous treatise
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wel ,
pale 3S, sumthe same great fart, a e
met hodof preparationi-Thereare frivri,ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writingss
ogy of Digestioo," observes that '''a 4 nit
doe quantity ofthe Gastric Julie lea nil
alilrevalling ranee of Dyspepsia ii a .1

1 that 'IIdistinguished professor of med r 1who was severely afflicted with this apt
ii

, Ina eser).hingelse to fall, had recourgithiI J lee, obtained from the stomach ofwliwhich proved completely eueressful.'
Dr. riraham, author ofthe fatuous: tn o "Te;te-table Diet," says: "It is a rem:Blab eta' physi-

ology. that the stomachs of animal cirated inwater, Impart In the licilJ the effects dotolvinevarious art:cies of food, and of Mail of areWick' digestion of them In no Wise di ntfrom thef
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simoresgreat work.the "Cher'(Lea & Blanchard, Phila. lin, pp. ni
discovery of PETSIN forme a new et
cal hietoty ofDigestion. ,From rece
tea thew that food is disinived as rap
tidal-digestive fluid, prepared from Pr
the naturatflasitif Julie Irself.'•

Professor Dunglitiou or the Jeffersondelplida, In his great work on human I
rules more than fifty pagesto an rya
schism Ms fesperiments with Dr. B
Gastric Jules.obtained from the livingandfrom animals are well knoWn.he says. "digestion occurred he pert
Waist in the uattualdleestions...Dr. John W. Draper, Professor ofMedkal College of the University 0
his "Teat Book of Chemistry," parrhas been a pipet loh whether artifici
be performed-but it Is now imiveraa
It may be."
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NEW MUSIC.
EW DIU9IC•—LEE k WALKER, sueeettsorvi
to fiearge Willing, No. 162 Chopnai Weer, iinderarnam'e Museum. have justpnblaibed the following1 .satiful Ballads, Polkas. ikr.Thinker. you Speak, by N. J. floosie.The fleeces, by the author of "Will yotr have ate,benas now." •

I Sauey Kam ay sang.by Mr. Iludroa, blallt by. Drnnatagton.
"Remit tke bright Flap of Colantbia." adapted In thepane 4lt of "Ever be Happy," in Opera "Enehan•sa."
The 'Thou art gone,by the late "J.l'. ft SullivanHopeless Love, " , 111
Woman', Love,
• Dreamthat love can ne'er &apt, by M. Keller.Diligent Polite, by J. A. Ge
Prlmrore do., by M. Keller.
lPbtroia do., as performed at Cape May, by John-on'e Band. ,()amp arlitials, flora the Opera ofthe Four Win/ ofyawn, by I'. Wkareck.
flag Arottermeats„ Eleganres. by Charieeyose.L. & W. hare Ike Namara to automat:lAD the pub-that thetr stock ofSheet Mamie COTl*llleofthe !ar-il and most complete atonement to be found In Weountry. they are conetandy addang to their smelt alle new Musk pubtlehed In New York. Bolton, &r.

I De, l's standard work on
, is In the library ofevery physician,
Test Book In all the College% is raillay icl the above, respecting therein*power of'Pepin. sad she fact that itRepented frosts the stomach of the
used for experiments in anitirial dlremedy for disease of the Stomach,cretion of (metric Juke.

Ali modern works on Chemistry. ,and Physiology, and all rood Medicdescribe the character and propertiew
state many interestint details respretThe fact that anartificial digestiveJuice. perfectly resembling the emusreadily prepared, does not admit oronly wonder is, that it ilai not been ,Me ofindigestion and Dyspepsia—sisuch a use suggest twill° the Mod.AM A DYSPEPSIA CURDr..Efoughlefee Pepsin has producesellout erects, In curing cases ofDebiNervous Decline, and Dyepeptk Conimposaltdetoglve the detail,/ ofeasel;this advertisement; but autbentleahave been, even ofstore than Twoable cures'. in Philadelphia, New Toalone. These were nearly all drape!the erneswere not only rapid and wonMOM.
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PIANOS.
A doeassortment of the beet manufacturersofNewArk and Poston, at the lowest cheap prices.4 ' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.Also. it generalassortment ofGuitar.,Viottaa.Ban-,

.1. Pinter. Accordeons, Vlolin,Oultar and Harpttluils of the best Italian qualities, s 1 of width willfurnished to the nubile and the ttmle at the lowest

mar.emaciation
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II Is a great Nervous Antidote. oruseful for tendency :o Bilious eiroul4plaint, Fever and Ague, or badly areaAgee, or badly treated Fever and Aineffects ofQuinine, Mercury. and other_Digest ivc Organs, after a longsick nercase in eating,end the wafter use of;almost et:courtier" Health with totemOM) STOMof COMPLA
• Therele noform caold ihotnach F.it does not seem to react and removmatter bow bad they may be, it ItlYeA single dose removes all the unpleaand It only needs to be repeated formake these good effects permanentand vigor of body fallow at once. Iexcellent In cases of Nausea, Vanillin
Ofif °fs pit of the , distlasi:tollit delate oftbeStomachBlood, Ileavins piriti,De soondentY.EllawildPilleWcy ltfInsanity,Seiclde, 4c.Di Ilanahtan's Pepsin, Is sold by earlt'ell the&allergia fine drugs andPopular &fed Ply through.out the United State,. ft I; prepared PowderandIn Field fawn—andle Prescription' yi for ths use ofphittclant.

Private Circulars for the use ofpby lent. May be,obtained of Dr. liongbton or his age . describing 1the wholepmeeta of preperet lon andyin' th e en.Dnuhamupon which the claims nethirir remedy arebared.:As it is not a SecretRemedy. objection canbe tatted agallkl& It.nay by phlslciansIn respectable
ety tiding sod regtilatpractlce. Price, 4ne Dollar perbottle. . ...,

PEPSIN I 4 'POViDEDI -

Rut itNeil. .Fers iit Posiwt.For conwpe oftending to NipAe ofthe aim-try, the D re Ifener.of the Pepit is pttt up inIkeoratnforiln ythaPpaue owdenr t..tlitistbrpoci wtorentownun dlteszolved itnewast litany esthe bettite..ged will be srrir lam%Fria of Postage, for One Dollar sent (peat toDr../ di.floolitton,K. D. Philadelphia, Pe. .. :.absettrid litlete-Drery bottle ofthe genuinePeV.' bean the !ultimosignature of .1, 8.11toolittOo.11:-sole. proprietor. Pldiedeliritio.• Pe;. !roPPrii4ll64lrTAM harksecond.• .
PM 6 all I:Mutilate andbeeintile. Ofediettiel. - -.1

tariff% It.Sentiatrol. (1.-IfisovrP:4;I. 0. ilepenr. . . . . ....SIPS lirSit ' -' - 1:: .'•'.."t', 4,; '.l4lfir •
.

Orden punctually attri.ded to1an.11., 1650. EEO
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COAL IMULICERII 11121110VAL.
, THE eve 80111811211AVING S..r, .

, tad epos* arVilie lamest Comb libora".1;-- : .?.---,;.: - to tle = ito Coalducat. Pottsville.~--"- PA •'• ", J.U. Adam&Co.*.Soren-...1

!
.„....

..„..-.i• aOK manaraeturiar anII oitut •-r'r ,ti'l4 P ' t Wows*ranaot be aor.

ilnk torltaarta's.osit atlletilataielitnurie. landaect,ba tuoirbillo gpe:giro flotralsattataettor.amasser ainionea nntilsktWagmas kept on
0•. . Atas.maeoad-Aaal Wagoatio_m. ,n remits smut, ilooal Ofittli (toga a 41*tarbea
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..'ILLE degritair-ADVERTIS.EIL-...--:L- -..-,,:,___- ..-::.--,:-r
-11/IMgRAT• IMEILLOSIBM OF 1;ass. wouto AlmcuiLDßen WANTED, .=

U. perions wishing eraployrivent, big and Itttle.
SA. lying and o'itLittale and female, and alto. ail
pooh within: to employ anyand all kinds °Mande.
taborets orlon/anis.will receive useful'larotatatkin
by calling at she is of the Inheritor lw
*met,roitarine, Fa.l lip Tama moderate. .

N. at. WILSON. J. A. •
,

.

Land Agentand General Collector.
April - 4 ' WIT

ns==

, ANoTHim• S TILL REELLEUGUMI
'l,,te Cure of Caisumption, , .
And itudangoruus attenAunia,oftur havidg been CiVeri

, up to die by Phitiithatin and Friends, lilr an-
, nab; of bratory cannot furnish a •

, . 'parallel.:
It shout., he frit mutely trona throws:hone the world

jarthen are thousands tabors*: underamilar d' ,

which- mitt prorefaraf. milers armies, hy the parerjui
.• • - saiIENILIY OF. DIG AWAVNE'S
COMPOUNDSYRUP OFWILDCIIERRY.

. . ,

VIVIDTER GOODIL—The thbecrlbershavingreCelv
•vy ed lwadditiowto thelytatde and elleastisis stock
of Dry Goods, Groceries. gneensware.Ready.made-
C101 11114.'&c: rmt Slot*of . -

• ' • FALL.AND WINTER GOODS. •
Cniatulsed ofthe most Fashionable Dress Goads. Ray
Rune Shawls, load and.Spare. Rho, CiSsarehblei
Fit. and Plain MohairLevens; Gold Medal and Thos.
Hoyle's-Mon do Lainesr Chain/sable and
Plurfil Maple-as; English *ulna; Cohere,Cloths;
mark Dress Silk ; Enallair and German tiosteprof
various kinds Red.' White sad Telloar
Merrimac Calicoes. of different styles I American,
West ofEngland. French and German Woad Gabe.
ofthe fittest and most durable make,:

Fiala sad Fluted-Satin -Vesting* t Elack and Pan-
tyCant/stereo; Preach Doe skin do;Plain andFancy
Tweed and Sellouts. ~ •

Woolen Yarnor different Colora Sad qualities.
GROCERIEs—Prime Rio..lava and Laguna Cuffee.

Stack Imperial and' Tountllysou Teas. Crashed
Pulverised, Echoed and New OrleansSugars Prime
Honey flyrup an Sugar [forme Noumea ; sun dried
and Rot Ratans, Prime Currants. Queensware of
various Aeserlulanit. Fish. Salt, Cheese and Pro.
%Woos-orall kinds constantly on hand. '

Mao. PRIME FEATHERS.- • - •

Tee above stork of-goads having been 'elected
from the Larsen „lobbing and CommissionHouses In
the,eity.and particular care and attention given to
select such goods as are sellable for the CoalRegion
and surrounding country. wefeel eonfident InPaying
that we tan give full subtraction to customers giving
usa call for any goods in our 1105. r). Next door to

llotel.cornerof Mahantongo street, Port/mine.
SYLLINIAN & SHIPMAN.

Nov `4,1831- 474 f
POTTSVILLE ACADEMY..TuE undersigned havingbeen eatritsted with the d 1.

epsilon ofthe Pottsville Arademy,takell the liberty
torecommend this Institution to the patronage of thepublic. The principal, whammed his education Inthe beet universities of Germany and Paths:And who
ha. been for several years enraged inteaehtng In this
ountrY, willtescb ancientand modern languages. asLatin Greek,Hebrew,Germanand Ftencli, thehlgher

branches of Mathematics,. as Geometry. Algebra
Surveying. Mensuration and Catnip,. Ile well as
Natural Philosophy,and the principles ofChamittrywhilst Mr. J. T.-Suoessa. a graduate of Yale Col.
lege and a practical Book-keeper. will take charge of
the English branches. as Spelling.Reading. Writing,
CoMPoshlon, Rhetoric. Arithmetic. History and Geo-
-11,19119. The principles ofBook-keep'ne will hetaught
and the pupils exercised In the keeping offictitious
account, by .double entry. Marta tl. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNew Hampshire 'Female Seminary. has been
engaged to teeth the Elementary branches and Draw.
Inc. Eventhe emalkat boys will be faithfully taught
by the teachers tnemselyes. and to youngmen an op-
portunity will be offord.d to prosecute their studies
setae as at any afootcommon Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall be combined a respertfhl andkind treat
meat ofthescholars. Pupils from abroadcanbe accom-
modated with boarding on moderate terms.la resereta-
ble odeat e boarding houses. Those desiring to learnthe
German language thoroughly. eau Mid admittance In
an acerunplisbed German family. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, $24 yearly fist Languages - cud
Drawing fd extra. The year le divided Into 3 sessions,
Ist from theist Monday in Sept. to New Year.olo. et-
Ira Oa; 2dcfmni New Year to the 24 Monday In April,
$7 and gel 50 extra. 3d (Torn thence to the 3d Monday
hi tg7, and la 50 extra. Bills payable at the end
of thefirst month ofeach sessiOn. It Is highly Impor-
tant that every scholar' should enter the,Sehool .with
the commencement of the first Benton. e

1.. ANGELE,Principal.
July 12,1821

, agar, anti an cOnVINCEP.
Pole' or Ror B. Frederick County,Md., 1 i1 Jane 4th, 11131. 1

Dn. Swans.—De r Sin—Elelleving it a duty I

litowe to the public, mi In Justice to you, I Pate
thought proper to eke known one of the moot en.
Unordinary circa, o my own case. that has ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last '
I oar afflicted with a severe gathering In my breast,
which formeda larenatmeis. andalao commentated
to my Lungs.and very much afflicted them, 'and dig-
charged largo qua:Mild of rorrupttOn, external and
Internal. that is. large quantities passed through toy
Longs. which I threw up. Mybreath could also pass
through myLungs, and out through the cavity ofmy
breast with apparent ease, attended with a violent
cough. day endnight. loss of'poet Se, and extreme
debility, "ri that mrr physicians thought myease en-
tirely hopeless apd beyond the parer ofmedicine...
I remained In this wretched condition for a long time
until I was wasted tO a mere skeleton, and there
seemed tobe no hope forme. but basing read In the
public papers of the many wonderfulewes performed
by yourCOMPOUND SYRUP or WILD CHERRY,
I immediately sent to Baltienose for Eve bottle' and
commenced Its use, and to my great aatlaract tonand
*urines family, the isbeesi or opening in my lunge
began to heal, and the cough subside; and on Using
te_n bottles I was re toted to perfect beaten. I feel
very grateful and firmly believe. that to your valu-
able medicine. underthe blessings of Divine PIOT/.
denee, I am adcbtc¢¢ for ibis great change, andl am
happy to gay that 1 §m now enjoying tic gond health

'as Iever have. i -.

• lor the satlafactien of those who are not acquain-
ted with me, I append In 014 ceitifirate the names
ul 4 enticaren well and favorably known to a large
portion of the citizens elfMaryland and Virginia,and
mill donbtien. Induce all who are similarly afflicted to
try your wonderful and invelnalle Compoundrlyrup
ofwild Cherry. Tours, Very Remiswthilly,

THOMAS DiX'ON.
The subscriber Is well acquainted with Thomas

piton, and tan testify that he has bear atilleted as

jwabove represented. I regard his ure .ro pvueary ß uLoal stnvo .sta miracle. lie Isa orthy member of soclelV.

Paatar nj Ber lin atoms. Badman: Ca:Verities.
Wr.the underelerCd,resldentsofthe Point °Moan

and vleinit Toteacgnaltited with Thomas triton' and
know him to hav•hoen afflictedait above represented
and was thought by his frit nd-1, as well as by our
most. skilful physitlians. to be past recovery, but by
the. exclusive tie, . r that Inestimable remedy. Dr;
Strome's Costpourit Syrepof Wild eatery, Is nose im-

plored to pert.elle Ith, and we feel duty bound to
recommeno this valuable medicine to all uha may
he similarly alliicte - • _

Fred. Stuck, Mei hurt, I 0. Thomas,
I.lnyd C. nett. " I W. 11. Smith.
Samuel W. Maser, IC. W.:Mainz.

' William S. Watkins, 'Philip Haines,
John Walter. 1 Philip Melganhaim.
The above invaluable medicine. is the result of

many years extenitive pract fee in Philadelphia by
Dr. rtwayne.

Very Irulportant Caution.
Remember nopalparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

uine, except the original article as prepared by Dr.
Swnyne. See thai his Portrait Is on the wrapper
around each bo:tie, Until you obtain this Compound
you will never knots the real virtues ofWild Cherry.

DTSPPSTA OR WORMS.iiSample's Celebrated Vermifttga
A safe and effect al remedy for Worms, Dyspep-

els, cinders 'Mathes, Sickly or Dyspeptic
children Or adults, and the most

useful Family bedicine
ever offeredto the

Public.
J. J. AVM, elderly respectable merchant of WS-.

/.tiamsport. Pa., eta es : I have tried vonr Vcrmifuge
in my °ten family and can speak In the very highest
terms of it. lily i Ile Is so much pleased with it she
will use DO other. 1,

Remember! none la genuine ceyerpt that in square
bottles, with the portrait of. Da. 8 w avec on each
lilitNyper.t-re See that the name IF spelt correctly,

SWAYNE.
Dr. 9trapiter e.luffar Coated Sar:aparilln and Estrael

1 of Tar Pills,
Thee e are undoubtedly the best Pill..offered to the

public,and nofamily should be without them. Safe
end easy in their imerathin, without producing nny
griping pain or iinplensanl feelings. They are pet nil-
arty adapted to cleanse and purify.thereby rendering
it fit to nourish and invigorate the whole system. Ar ifew doses wiltoft ntinies prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and for euniplainti to which females are
itubjeet they are I valuable. No Macao have abet-
ter effect than these for monthly irregularities which
nrcaslnnally happen to women. They aseist at the
commencement of puberty i ,alto when there Is a
check from roll, or Improper exposure, and even at
the time of their,entire cessation. By taking this
medicine womed,would be carriedon through with
the change of life 'without danger or Infringement on
the 4410re youthat I days ofWOM3ithood.

se particular tu obtain the genuine, see that they
are in boxes tillntili out of the solid wood._covered
with a red label Ili the signature of Dn. rirvivne
thereon. ,

REMOVAL.
Da..Swarsc, Proprietor of the widely celebrated

COMPOUND Strangor WILD CnSftsv and otherFAN-
-11.% Zdahtelate, as removed his Principal Offliefrom
the corner ofEighth andRaMatfeets to No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above Market, Philadelphia,
where all ordersomit he addressed.

AGENTS rpR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN 0. BROWN,
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,.Putil'llle'r I.
JAMES B. FALLS, 3
JOHN W. mos, ;mineisviile, Pa.
C. k 0 Maranoex, IL3. Sot:tem Schuylkill Hs-
,v.enni,,trtrt.eisitftea ..TPa ntsteCa3rorbra nn t:ElfeFte.,T3rram °a*Tqati3all°Grs ..
Reiraxsorni, New Castle; W. Mostcum W. PRICE
St Clair; Mven Sr- tlicta-NtAx,Patterson; PAUL BARD.
PlnegrOvet Beast. & BARNOT, TWllliOnt; COCRMLL &

BON, Llewellyn I JOU?' WILLIAM/. IlllddlPpOrt ; C.
FltslLay. Oturlosburs t Corwin & Unoane Hew
Philadelphia ; S. Mssrz, Orwlgsburg Landing; .1.
STANTON, Malicarsburg I JACOB KAUPPM/1/11, and G.
gt E. Wative, Laver idahantango i and by all Defi-
lers In medicine everywhere.

tair'Agerits wlsnlng a fresh supply albs. lit: arse's
MZDIPINEA Will please send their orders in the Pan-
ciptsl Office, Philadelphia .

Sept ! 13. 1331

LW IMION OF PUILLDELPUM
'tworporoteit by .the Leyislet:re ef Penaryttanta, for'

Ike Promotion of Art of Desire in irks fr. Stales
OFFICERS.—HENRY C. CABEY. President; WM-

D. KELLEY, Vice .Presideut," EDWARD P. MIT-
CHELLTreasure ; E. G. BUTLER; Reeoldin a Sec-
retary; 11El r. W. DEWEY, Corresponding Eyre.*

giHonorary Secretary for Achitylkilleounty B. BAN- -

EVERY MEMBER for the year IRSI. will receive
for each tubseription of Five, Donato. a prinvof

Huntington's " CHRISTIANA AND • HER. CHIL-
DREN, engraved by Joseph . Andrews. Bolton, and
thecoinrienioprint of llnntington's ."11IERCY0.4

t,DREAM," eved by A. 11. Ritchie, New York, or
n

the choke off y two of the following four opienditi
engravings. viz: '
I. John knoesinterview wain Nary @woof Scots,

• painted by LeutZe engraved by Sartain.
2. Ruck and 'Boa:, painted by Rothermel, engraved

by Sartain.
3. .Mercy's Dream, Painted byHuntington, engraved
- by Ritchie. ,

4. Christiana and her 'Children, painted by Hunting-
ton, engraved byAndrews.

And a copy ofthe Piiihultiyhia Art Union Reporter,
a monthly pamphlet containing a region of the transac-
tions of the Institntion, and informationun the sub-
Ject of theFine Arts. throughoutthe whole world.
. The Art Union of Philadelphia awards prizes in lie

owu Certificates, with wnich original American, works
of Art may be purchased innny part ofthe United
Staley,at the option and selection of the person who
may obtain a prize at the Annual Distribution, which
takes place on the evening of the last week day in
every year.

The'Ezecutive Committee of the Art Union, when
BO requested, select Werke of Art, without charge ot

entnilermation, from their Free G11.1167,110 Chestnut
Street, for those persons in the country. who may live
remote from Galleries, or public exhibitions of the
Fine Atm 1

Onlizeriptio'ns orMemberehip, *5,00 should be made
as early es practicable. so as to entitle members to
early numbers ofthe "Reparter," which will be fors
warded„upon the receipt of the Money to'any part of
the country. .

ILV`Subseriptions received by the undersigned.
where the :I:graving; and " Reporter ' can be omen.—
Substriptlens will also bereceived at this office.

B. HANNAN
itefteeary Seer:, for Schuylkill County. Pa.

VALUABLE SOCKS-7VERYCHEAP.
OMPRIIIIENOIVE Commentaiy, 0C Fizirielt, Lowth, Ittould, and Whitby's Commen-

tary, 1 Vols.,
Fire Hundred Sketches and Skelrlona ohlermon;,
Pulpit Encyclopedia,
Chambers' lutqtniattnn fat the People,
ClattesCummentaiyon the Testament,
Diet's Complete Worts,lateet and rompiele Edt.

lion. very Cheap, ,
Works of Flavluz Joscpbus, at only Si,
Book of the United States. With a large number of

Illustrations,
Lorenzo Dow's rtuuplete liforke,
53 Family Bibles, varying in prices from dl to.t/D;

together with a ilarge number of valuable Books, at
unusual low rates, just received and for sari. at

B. BANNAN.B47heap Bonk and Rtatloneiry BtOrr
Nnr.!2, 125j. 47

soburranve maw.

EOM

ROCPRIES AND PROVISIONS AT PITILADEI,
AI oda wholeiale priers. _Thel undersigned has
opened In the !Civic Terms building, Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment lof Groceries, Pro--
visions, Fish, 011. ire., allot which will be sold at
the CIMP prires, that country merchanto pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purebasett from lira hands
In the Mlles of New York and Philadelphitand deal-
ers will be supplied here, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants,have In buying from the SaMP
patties.

bferchants are,reepectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine for themselves, beforeyisltine the city.

April 26. 1851.1 C. J. DOBBIN ft, Agent
' 17-If.

P. ronD VEWVTIMJ OLIND 4ND
RA NILPARENT WINDOW Shade Nanufartnrer;

1 Wholesale end Retail, No. 11. South 8 :greet,
Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for Store Win-
dows painted to order. . .

ALSO Redd Blinds, Boer Shades, Paper Cuitaing,
Flreboard Plates. 01!clothe, &c. Gdt &Wilkes, Bands
and ping, &e., for prapery Curtains.

Angina In, le?1. 31-1 y
ZINO PAINTS,

rasigAnartuaraiiiii*Ma

.11ansfurtried !by the .Iltrw Jersey Erislariat etod
Alining. Company, NEWARK. N. J•

pins Company Is prepared to furnish a supply Of
1. those valuable gINC. PAINTS, which have been

found rifler several years trial, both In Europe and
the United States to retain their original 'Wanly sad
protective properties, superior to any other Paint
whatever. Their .White Zhie Polar. is purely arLOs-.
life of gibe, and IS warrantedfree from all adlitera-
tion and Impurity whatever; it covets well, is beau-
tifully white and to entirely free from the rsolauno. -

properties of paints made from Lead, RD .darliteron*
to the health or Painters and Faint:lea. It wilt not
tura Yelleie whin exposed In aulpheroos, or mephitic
exhalations, or van when shat -up In aclose ronm.—
As an ourshie. paint it .withstandrt any climate and
weather hotter then any other, not being liable to
turn chalky andiciHoible..or rub off. It may he work.
ed with anrotb r color, whit water and size, or with
varnish, which Ives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China Gloss.

BLACK ANDI COLORED 2INC PAINTS. These
are fundslied a tla low price and are the cheapest and
best Paints lathe market for coating Roofs, rehab!.
Barns, Out-booties, Steam flollers.Steamboats. Ships
or any tellerexpohed ourface ofWood. Brick. Tin,
Iran or Stone as they are both' Weather and Fire
Proof. For ItoDor =talk surfaces they are particu-
larly valuable, as they form a• Gamic connection
and entirely prevent oxidation Or rust; they dry
quickly with -it polished surface. Jo not blister or
crack on wood pr metal, and having a pure meiotic
base do rink chance color like many of the earthy
naltra now In toe ; in proof of which We refer to iht
following cerildreletira i. . ' m' D4.. ass Works:Nay 15,1851.

Messrs. F. C. Jones & Co.—Gentlemen: Having
made several trials of your Brown Zino Paints in
various methods. calculated to test its protective
giralitteinpon Wood and Meral,l have the satisfse-
non tostate that the results have been highly fevers.
hle.—The paint covering well, drying quickly and
possesting treater tenacity, especially noon iron
than any other jointWith 'which I am familiar.

TontoTruly JOHN C. CREiNON.
' . Engin eernclam Philadelphia Gas Works.

- ITtie undersigned having used the -Zee Paints re.
fortedto, conceit laths foregoingopinion.-. -.

NorrisiTaeker lit Moo rte. Merrick 4*doe;'.---

irIrenoey Nato Co., - Jas. T. Button &CO.; ;
- , Fenn Mr ka. • Franklin Inns %rinks.

j.:.T. can,Potted litatesDry Dock. Y. _,

'o.Deshost I mono& on Plecoliall terms-hy the
•Altenta.ot. the Company. ,

T. C. JONES * CO.
.

• /7.lloutb Whiner, Tbillaletvbis.
'Ant.9, !MU • ;114.%,..

INCORPORATED bythe Legistatore ofthe State of
.1 New York, HMO,for cite promotion of the tine arts
In the United Mutes. Officers fdr 1B51: ABRAHAM.
M. COZZENB. President . mono,: Austin, Treas-
urer; AsDIIEW W4lll:Srli, Corresponding decreta.y ;

N STISANICI. J•avta, Jr. Recording Secretary. Com-
mittee of Nanaprolott—RobertKelly; Andrew Warner,
Benjamin Jarvis, John H. Atisteo, Wm It. Apple-
ton. Evert A. Daytkink. Philip lione. George W.
Austen, William A. Butler, George TrPdivell, Bnis-
tat C, Benedict, William O. been, George Curtis,
Charles H. Russell, Johh P. Rldner, William J. Hop.
pm, &brahem M. Cortens. MarshallQ. Robe rts, Fred-
erick A. Coe, Chula. P. Daly. Natifiniel Jarvis, Jr.

.... •

mmucArz ART UNION

Every subscriber offive dollari to a member for the
year, and is entitled to

I. A copy of each number of the Bvi.t tats (re-
ferred to In the preceding circular.) which shall be
Issued In ISM. during and after the month in val c.
paymentof Ws subserflufon shall be made. This sa
monthly publication, of rawer!) or more quarto pa p. r
of three columns each...lllustrated with Engravh p
and Stetting, from works of the most 41211PrUiBilrii
artists.

f'#OORAMMKFOR.IBSI,

It A print of Mr. ionee.line Engraving on Steel;
measuring nineteen Inches by twenty-one Inches,
after Mr. Woraivllle's celebrated painting or Metier:lt
News, representing • guilts: at the door of an Inn, lie.
toping to the reading of en account ofthe first battle
of the late MexicanWar.

111. A met of Five Prints from finished line En-
gravings on Steel, of the average size ofeight inches,
by ten Inches and executed by American Engravers,
after the following paintings, viz :

Merlon Crossingthe Pedee. by Banner s
Mt. whington, Cram the Valley ofConway, by Ken.

sett
American Harvesting /treacly, by Cropscy ;

Old 76 and Young .4.9, by Woodville ;

Bargaining fora horse, by Mount ; -5
Thus farming a Gallery ofArnerkan Mt; ofconveni-
ent size for btndlng,or for preservation in a port-folio
Instead offraming if desired. •

IV. Ashore in the distribution of several hundred
paintings, sculptures and drawings in water CAN.-
Amf,lngthem are the works ofthe followingeminent
Artists., i; Durand, Edmonds, Huntington, Elliott,
Mount, Church, Bingham,- Croprey.Gray; Casilear,
Hicks, Olinnur, Peel's Doughty, Hinckley, /hiker,.
Flagg, Gifford, Audubon, Clonney, Routetle, Whit-
ridge, MrEonkey, and others:.

The subscriber has thus an unequalled opportunity
to achieve the triple purpose of obtaining.a valuable
return for a small investment—of securing tge pos.
session of *Superior work,gratifying his taste for
Art, and of affording encouragement to promising
Artists ofhis own 'country. Subscriptions 'received
by BOMAN,

Honorary Secretary for SchuylkillCounty.
Aug 9, ISM

POD COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA. WHOOP-
Iug Coughand Pulmonary affectlons.—The pro-

prietor of the above Invaluable preparation challen-
gee the ezhibition of any other dpeeific which can
complete In all essential qualities with that now pre-
settled to the public. Himself a graduate ofthe..tlot-lege of Pharmaty In Philadelphia, and .irefully
trained in oneof-vhe mast extensive ,'ittescriteion
houses In that city, he cejiDdently, and with secured
faith' In its eteellente„.reeemwseds It as a medicine
well adapted for she pilytrose ror which it has com-
pounded. He pledgea his frefentional reputation that
I:contains no deieteriess ~rug-but that the simples
of which it Is composed, will not in the ,remmest
Mannerseffect sae most tender Inant in any way bat
to the removal ofthe disease. '

For covghs, however inveterate nr harassing, its
artier will hefound to be immediate and effectual ;

whilst In everycase It will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered In, will affect acertain cure.
Children from their birth, and adults ofally .ege, can
rely upon these Telugu:. ('olds tong neglected. or be.
comingviolent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing injury to the lungs, and consequently consurnp-
tionovill be arrested before such • fatal crisis will
litiVe.been reached. Ipdeed cares have beep known.
and ore certified to, where It has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection ,etistid-which this merit-
:3lle relieved with all the decided evidences of aratii-
cal. entire cure.

• This preparation ie equally efficacious for /Whine,
boarseness,and bronchitis. Aged persons, particular-
ly.tre much subject to the first ofthose di
whilst public speakers, whet:Afflicted witbabe latter.
will he sure to lie relievedfront these two painful an-
norancess

The above statements are made la full view oftheir
Impartaare and weight) their faithfulness will be ,
proven ona fair trial of the swine I and relief to
the suffererbe the certain consequence. For farther
proof of the efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
reapeettully refers to the ollowing cartlfirates °flume
ofthe first Thyslrlans In Pottsville r

Delmstc ts.—l deem It a duty I owe Inthe corn-
murkily. to strongly recommend "Hughes' Expecte'.
ant." esau effectual remedy incolds, Incipient br9n-
ORM, lellatnation of the lunge, and alt inelegant
dirt . Havingprescribed this remedy, and traced
Its streets upon the patient, I cansafely recommend It
as trier to any distinct combinationnow before the
petit e. • P. GOULD, M. D

Pottsville, PAR

lIIIGES' -EZPECTORANT,

Pollee tile. Auguste IBM
C. C. llugbe■ having made known to me the com-

ponent materials ora preparations made by him.
called "Hughes' Expeetowitilt" 1am induced to tee-
onimend it am a medicine that Would prime beneficial
in• be various Mimeses for Which he &rectait to be
given. DINNICKSOM, M.D.

theingerarnined therompsnenterountne •Rai hes*
Expectorant." I have no, healtation in reenaunending
It alo believe it to be.an excellent remedy In certain
conditions of pulmonary dieensee. ' -

Pottsville, Aug. 1899.1 11106. tilthDY, M.D//
, .Mr.3. 0. Clink Hughes—Dear 81r.—Aa you,Verekind enough to Inform me of the logredlents'wbleb

compose your Eapeetoraut.l now.after testing It fullytake Want* ht rommendlog It twill those who mayneed as 3re and effectual Expectorant. Vns. &c.,
TUOB. 0. ISEDINB, M D.Prepared .onty by J. 0; C. Mugbas, Cbenslat and

Drugyslit, Pottevilte. Pa, and for sale by J. W. Gibbs,
8. Denser. Mlnersellte r' E. J. Frt. Tamaqua 8.R.
Dlton, Rchuylklll Haven' t J. 41.4.1tammer. Wagner
It Brother, Onalgsburg ; John/Wllllams, Mlddleport
Mayen & 8111yroun. Patterson; Chatles Dobbin:l.l3ll-
err Creek.; J. McCreary{ Tremont; Payne,
Beata:mills:'James Cllloblllll,'Pon Carbon ; J. Mc-
Curdy, Reading ;Salter*Drug More,Pottagroee ; and
by stotekeepera generally throng:oat the !Mts.

Jan. Id. 1851. . 34f.

noes manreay.
HE INV0892181:11 Had ENLARGED MIS BOOK

`l,--Bindery,dindliteremed the Machinery and hand*,
andla sow prepared- 10doau duds o 1 Binding: to lA^biro style- vat the lairtiftlatee,by tl‘-- nook.or
by the Waltzed or drained: r - -

AU Modeof blank work aranuketnred so order it.
abortiaoMee. _

BANANNATI:
Trleff.Publieber and ittool.l

/-
Awning, Antrl,llro .

NMIM!IIM

-
. •••:u.•?

[:11~ ~

. ~-,

Z;,_ ‘

amnigwar Aim pcnvourt s
Fit? IS}enderiodfirtraffsr Orsibaseg iraskirgt.
tessidesed , by tholutamielfho -nave tested it. as

I. teeing the greatest Sclent4Pa,Wender of Ouvitethl.
Entirely doing away withthat laborious and 'Wird.ow pranks of tabiong.the cLrytur.4 upon the
wAstinuann, and a great sating of Tirmt. Labor
aridExpense.N. R. Toprevent fraud and ImPaalllnn. (ft puny
*retrying topalm of articles put up like mine.),the
proprietar.l. P. IiOTT. will put his written Signature
cia the lop Label ofevery package. And be only este
en eallennteed nubile ant to confbund the German
Washing Powders with others that aro in the market.

to is putttp In packages with fall&sellout and sold
tithe nominal price of lki centa.

O.PRINTERR willfind it greatly totheiradvantage
to purchase these Powdera, to cleanse theft TYPES
and ROI4.ERB, being a very superior made,for thatpurpose. Manufactured only hy

I.As his Laboratory and Principe Depot
P!

.No 10 southIMb street, Phipsdelpbia.Soldat Retail by GrocersWI Druggists generally.A liberal discount nude and extensive advertising' furthe benefitof Agents. Remember the tame. GER.'IVAN W tftlffNU POWDERS. All letter, to be post ipaid.

Pottsville. Nor.Hr. I. P. Hoyt—Dear 81r.—Haetne used your Ger-man Washing Powder, 1 elm gheerfally retrotnend it. ,to every person for washingand actubbtoc,belleuln.gIt to be a great saving of time and trouble. requitingIn Its ours na frachourd, thereby being a great aaa.lleg to the clothes and amenities with three-fourth.
of the Labor and Eapeaserequired to the old method
of washing. Yours.g:c. • -

AIisitOA.RETT PHILIPS. •
Corner ofComtism) and-Market streets.

The above Washing' Powders ate ,fof oak, whale-
tale and retell ,by the entweriber, who has been sp..
pointedSnie Agent for the County of Hchuytltitt. , Ile
will supply Merchantsand others at Mr. Ifor's pri-
Cru per dozenaind thus save the carnage. .

D. rier:NAN.,
Hole Agent fee Schuylkill County.

gi•lfNov. t9, 1851
PIIRI3. MUTE -

AM =HERM. ic'BROTHER,-Manufacturers, No.
V, 63, NORTH FRONT street, Fhlladelphla, have

now a good supply °fiber warranted pure MIMS
LEAD, and those customers ,who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence of a run on the ankle, shall
now have their orders fined. •

.No known substance pommies those Preservative
and beautifyingprone rittes. to desimnle lea paint, to
an equalextent with unadulterated white lead I hence
any admixture ofother materials only mats Its Caine.
it has, thertfore,been the steady aim o thermanufae.
toren, (or many rests, to supply to th public a 'w-
arily pare white lead, sod the unresd g demand for
thearticle, I■ proof that It hes met tvl h favor. It is
Invariably branded on one head : NV TEIERILL dr.
BROTHER In foil, and on the other, arrestedpure.
all In red letters.

Philada., July 14.18a1 28-iy

NEW and EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
of fresh Fall and Wint.7,- Goods.

,(DRY CiOODS,' 'GROCERIES% QUEENS.
WARE, PRO VISIONS, lc.)

'TIRE subscribers have spent much time and taken
.l unusual pains, to attending the Auctions; both to
New Nork and Pnliadelphie, Inthe purchase oftheir
extensive assortment of goods now opening at their
Wholesale and Retail Mote, Centre Mires,. directly
opposite the Post Otllcei where they respectfully to,
vita all purchasers to call, being well assured, from
so varied and general an assortment,as they now have,
no one can tall of being accomodated—as to price.
they are well satisfied themselves, and can assure
customers that no estabitstunen... can undersell them
In city or country. Cell and evamlne, and you will
be convinced or'tte truth of OUT stetement,ro eau-
merate the various kinds of goods would betedioue,
we would only remark that our assortment Is ample,
flail and seasonahfe, milted to the general wants of
the community. JOHNSTON Cl).&

Pottsville Oct. Plat to if
PORTEUS' LABORATORY.

fl.e.-Mob, pultablv (or Druggists, Boutin rhitd,
Hauer's Perfumes, Sr..

Pine Oil or Campbine, disiltlyd by steam
' Burning Fluid; Phoottene CAP ;

Spirits of Ttlipontiint ; ‘'enite Turpentine,
Varnish.

Cossal Varnish of everyrirreription and gna lily:
Japan and Shetlac Varnish of all (WWI and quali-

ties
Iron, Leather, Cum-elastic, Paper and other yule-

Brush Makers, Whip Makers and common Pitch,
constantly nn hand, and for sate at the Laboratory,
581 North FRONT Wee!, Philadelphia.

N B. Orders %vitt be received at No. 311 MARKET
street above EIGIITII. 32 N. PECONDatieet. above
ChristChurcia. and at 3444, RACE street.

J. A. PORTKOH.
Oct 11,1651 41.3 m

ENEEDIEL'S ESSENCE Or COFFEE.
0 " Platter of this Essence will go as far as four

pounds of Coffee—and Coffeemadeot this Essence
will preserve the 'taste ofthe real Coffee. with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and (Ines flavor. Ittents('
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made. does not requireanything to elerit.it, and Is
free from sediment. This Essence is now extensively
used in various sect one ofthe 'comfy, a rinele;egent
having sold MOP° cakes in 'a single county rh this
State. Price El cents per cake. mat sale wifolesale
andretail by the subscriber, at his variety store.

B. BAN NAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co.
t:3- Merchants and others supplied to sell a pin at

the bld-nufacturer's prleo. Try it.
I have examlntd an 'article pieparid .by Nessra.

Hummel, Oehler & Ce., of Philadelphia.catlid Es-
sence of Coffer." which is intended' to he used with
Coffee (or the purgici,,e, ofImproving it. I find It net
only free from anything delitertnus tohealth, but on
the contrary, the ingredients ofahlth it ix composed.
el,. perfectly wholesome.

JAMER It. CHILTON, N. ft
Chemist and Aturlyslsi,73 chambers wt. New YorkAug. 92, 1831

DR • HEAVE
HOYT'S POWDERS.

TH'spreparation Is now heingorered to the public
as a guarranteed Cure _for the EIEAVES in Hor-

ses, and as the only known medicine In the world
having been used In the private Veterinary prartiCe,
of the proprietor for the last 37 year; I and he has
never known It to fad in a single Instance of pride-
ring alailing cure, and the horac in gond
opirlta for work. The utter ineompeteneyof the home
for I her, when troubled with this common diseate.
about. Induce evtry one having such to apply imme-
diate or this remedy. Price onedollarper package,
which will be sent '• with full directions; to any part
of the United States - All letters or communications
to be addressed " Post Paid," to I. P. ItOrP.

Rear ofNo. 10 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

VpWholesale Agent for the United States.
N. IL—Agents wanted throughout the country, to

to whom a liberal discount will be given i and their
names placed In the advertisements. Addrraa as
above.

Dr. Myra Move Powders for tale, wholosule and
intuit, by U. IIIANNAN.

Bole Agent for SchuylkillCounty.
414,niOtt. I. 1931

A greurt Dlscovery for Bilicruzeonztantron.l.
DOCTOR S. 8. Rows

~.‘
batir-3

'RAILROAD, OR ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
TN Poxes, at 12; and 25 gents—free 8010 Merrury,1 and can be taken at all 'seasons, by both seem of
Clues and without regard to weather. echo busi-
ness or laboring man should be without tbsits...cr They
are Truly the I'oor Man's friend, and the Rich pian'ssecurity.

The above Pills are the rgtit or thirty voice; prac-
lice In Philadelphia. and If iaben withDr J. S Dose's
Tonic Fever and Ague Allitture, they will cuSe !ht..
most stubborn cases of Fever and Agne,.or an,:
Fever: For Llvet Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigiletion,and all Bilious conditions of the system, they trove no
equal, as thousands in the Southern end Western
States testify,*ho have used them As a purga-
tive pill they act like a cliaczn, free from griping, ply.
Ins strength end appetite, and enlivening rho 'Plats.
For Sale, at Whniesnie or retail by

U. IIkNNAN.
.

Agent mr Schnylkiii County.

eleDr uirchris and orinp.:supplled et the usual whole.
sale prices.

August 30, HP. • . 35.

EtDure RANGE. : VIVER MUTING
ApPARATUct ATTAEFIED.—This Range has hcen

ntted up with a Deatitig Apparatus finfrirlent to
neat two nr three rooms. ronneeted Witt; the kitchen
ehimney, from the kitchen fire. lu i'mint ofecono-
my.tint shill ty, and convenience, it le decidedly one
of the best Ranges in uSe. It can he used either
with or without hot wilier. ktanifscitaidand cold
It the Foundry ofthe subscriber, inDottsville. -

.111SEPI1 DERR.
July 9. 1851

BOAT AND SROE.STORE.
CORNEA OF CENTRE JiNtN.IREET STS.

,EZ POTTIVILE.

TlE7snbscriber Invitesth *olio° or the publicto the very extenalve as or eel ofgoods. con.
slating of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitch d, Fudged and Pegged
/ Boats, Calf and Kip, doablesoled dewed end Peg.

bed Boors, Water Proof Dents dewed and Pegged,
from *I to 04; New England andPhiladelphia man-
ufactured Coarse Boots, in great variety, constant.
ty on hand;. Cloth and !Lasting Gaiter nano. and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nulldere, Oregon Tres, and

I Sewed and Pegged Edoiiroes.
MINERS' Boats and .Montoeo, of first quality., it

low Prices. .
BOYS' end Youths'Boole and Monrnes cense orfine.
LADYS'French and English Lasting Colter Bents,

Morocco. Calfskin end Goat Bootees.French Mor.
roeco. Calfskinand Goat Botees„ French Morocco.
Kid welt and pump spring flucelans and Seitersons.
French Morrocto and Kid Turnrou-,ds, from f.O cts.
to di; New England Baoteminnd Shoesoral' kinds
cheap. . • I •

MISSES' and Childrens.,Booteps and Shoes. a large
asortment suitable for this market, constantly on
hand. s •

. . 1GEM Elastic Shoes.
Oorstock °Morn ElastleShoetare orthe beat man-

ufactured articlesthe wintry can afford., Ladles and
Gentlemen would do well to call and provide-them-
selves with good Gum Shoes. • the best prevenutive

Tet dierovered of CobhCoughs and Consumption. .RUNKS. Carpet Begs end Vellces. • .
The"Trairelllut community will find es welliep.

I'piled NUB tile above enlace Wilda we wilt stU at
modew*pylori. •

-

Bents sod noes,madeelidleptlredrooter. '

TRIMS CAUL. , - , -
(79i.'ile /OM,' i 4:17

TE% ~farmtr.

CIO
Thebetterat

mirafortablathl
Amble titer al
pioftt.

What ought
MOITOW, it WI

-_ • AN AcuNpvt.N.)
For the great raii•of jlho

writtetttby !ACV:4eir4ia, adaptoil to the
Lino ST:tc." ;

WhenGeid.inParadiseOld Adam and his bride,And ittro!thitiCrarden they could me,A model farm tor guide': .
.

And Agricu'iture, ever since,In every age and eiime' •

Pont;unter,tiunter, and by Prince,'Wm, ever thought sublime!Caoava.—Xour here is health toall ourfrittidi4
• At AGOELICUTLILA's latrine!
Weil &mit a-cup to Wastskagtoe,And hiscompeers divine . ,

In Asia; and en Africa,.In Europe, tar and-wide,
Then over to America—

It was our dither's pride!
Now v..is wit! plane ourcotton, core,

Our wheat, and rye, andrice.
And thank ourGod that We were Dote

In this, our ,Paradiee.! •

We'll plant pcitatOos, angtit.citte,
Tobacco, tea. andall-;

Then pray to God to send us rain,
To make ourplants grow tall

Plant indigo, and hemp,and flax,
And plant the generous vine; .•

Our bur beeS will-make their writ ,
we expressour wine !

This bete'wild of honey, mi lk;
Of fruit* and Bowers fair ,

We make our cruton,,linen, silk! -•

And breathe the purest air! _

The best of tattle, fowls, and sheep,-
On our plantations feed! . •

We plow, and harrow. sow, andreap,
And save the iy,orld from need!

Upon oarvalleys and our-slopes,
Our sun shines clear and bright !

The moon and stars increase our hopes,
And cheerful make the night.

We have the bet ,,,t of horses fleet ! •

The best of d for chase;
We're always glad our fiends to meet,

- And strive to %via the race.
Here is to Kentucky, Teun...*ce

' And all our si,ter Stales
To all that tire, aod are to be

Our consielistton mares'
Aa„ t era'sto %else.. dod daughters fair,And lovely sisters too! •
To mother: there's " /DE OLD ADM CRAM!.,"7) ad we must be true.• .1
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N UTRITION IN VAIIIOVS eamsi
• .er .Pnor. NORTON.

-

XV heat is oneof the most• important ofour
crops. The grain contains from ftity,to sev•
en I y prr cent. of starch, from ten to twenty
per f`Pn t. gluten, and from three tolve
cent. of fatty matter. The proportir‘lifP !
gluten is said to be the largest in tho'gese
of quite warm countries.

it is a singular fact, that in all the seed og
wheat and other grains, the principal partial
the oil lies near or in the skin, as also does a .

large portion 'of the gluten..The bran owes
to this much of its nutritive and fattening '
qualities. Thus phosphates of the ash also .k
lie to a great degree in dd. skin. The best
line flour contains above seventy poi:fads of
starch to each hundred. .The 'residue of one !

hundred pounds consists of ten or twelve
pounds of gluten, six to eight-pounds of Su-
gar and dim, and ten to founeva,pounds ot
water and a little oil.

Rye flour more nearly resembles wheaten
flour in its.composi,tiott than-.any other; it
has however more of certain gummy and. *,
sugary substances, which make it tenacious, :1
and also impart. a sweetish taste. In baking
all grains and roots which have much starch
in them, a certain change takes-place in their
chemical composition. . By baking, soar be.
comes more nuttitions,. and More easily di.
gestible, because more soluble.

Earley contains • rather less starch than
wheat also less sugar arid gum. Thereto
little gluten but a substance somewhat U.;
it, and containing about the same amount
nitrogen.

Oatmeal is little used as foodrin this con.
try, but it is equal, if not sups for In its at.
tritoUS qualities, to flour from'any of the nth,
er grains; superior, Shave no doubt, too:ion
of the fine -wheaten !four of the n =hem
tudes. It contains from ten to eighteen per
cent. of a body having about the sameamnunt
of nitrogen as gluten. Besides this, there is ',
a considerable quantity of sugar and gum;
and fromfir etosix per cent.ofoilor fatty mat. •
ter, which may be obtained in the form oft
clear.. fragrant liquid. Oatmeal, then, has_Inot only abundance of substance containing "
nitrogen, but is alsd quite fattening.. It n,
lin ;short, an excellent loodi for working gni. -
trials, and, as haslreu abundantly proved is

I Scotland, for working_meri also. •

Buckwheat is less nutritious than the oth•
er grains which we have noticed. Dawn
has from six to ten per cent. of nitrogenous
compounds. about 6,fif per cent. of caret,
and from five to eight of sugar and gum. la
speaking of buckwheat or of oats, we of
course mean without husks.

Rice vas formerly supposed to contain lit.
tle n itrogen ; but recent examinations have

3 that there ia.a considerable portion,
six or eight percent. ofa substance like

gluten. The-percentage.Of fatty matter and
of sugar is quite small; but that of starch
much larger than any grain yet mentioned,
being between eighty and ninety per cent,

• usually about eighty-two.
Indian corn coutains.about silty percent.

t,f starch, nearly the same as oats. The pro-
portion of oil and gum is large, -about*
per cent.; this explains the fattening proper.
ties of Indian meal, sowell known to proc•
ticUi men. There is, besides. these, a good
portion of sugar. The nitrogenoussubayinces
are also considerable inquaniity,sotne tWelve..
to sixteen per cent. .

Sweet corn differs- from all other varietia
containing only about eighteen per cent".- of
starch. Therfount of 'sugar is, of course
very large,/lrid the nitrogenous substance
amounts m'thevery large proportionoftwea•
ty per ccdt.; of gum to thirteen or fourteen;
and oyoil, to about eleven.e,Thel#llll•
aboye results, is onerillibiitiost.-urlitibig,,..
,cjips grown. , It ifIQ be thade to yieht,
much per- acre as the harder varieties;- 11 -is

Ewell worth a trial on a large scale. -

SEASONING 'WOOD. •

Wood seasoned by thefire, with(Illicitness
whilst ful of sap, does not imbibe water, at
air and water seasoned wood. The. ir is
thickened by the sudden beat so -as to .tir
mostly fill up the interstices and thus hiud.
ened and fixed, it excludes moisture oldie
common air. The sap thuscured pieveryw-

ted from fermenting and rottenirtg the inside
of blvcks of wood.

TO PO,EaMO.VE OU'r'llErat
• Take of best pure common salt two pine'
so gar, one part; saltpetre. one pati t. iitst

!end blend them cotoplettly Jogether., t;rne
I ounce of this mixture to every pc/Undone:lf;

ter, is well worked into the butter. erlita is

It then put up close fur use., /t to MOO& ,

three oz four areelu, before' the salvreripte_
sufficiently blended. It has been folupisiegt 4
when three years old. •

TO. PARBI/CLUI. • • -;

Whoever will apply an Ointment mid of
gunpowder, be
behind the neck
ofhtaviog them
vermin. The
use- ,01 is so sms
sufficient todrea:


